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Abstract: The fatigue detail category attributed by Eurocode 3 to joints between transverse butt welded tensile 
plates is interpolated on a Fracture Mechanics basis for intermediate cases where backing strips are 
used, but incomplete attaching along the weld seam increases the risk of root cracking. No hypotheses 
other than those of Eurocode 3 for fracture prevention are assumed, but the statistical number of ini-
tial cracks. Through this assumption the influence of the plate width is incorporated into the detail 
category. The results agree with those of a straightforward linear interpolation. 
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1. Introduction 
The fatigue assessment method of Eurocode 3 is based on assigning a Wöhler curve of a mono-
parametric family to each typified constructional detail vulnerable to fatigue loading, especially weld-
ed joints and connections [1]. The assignment is made through the value of the parameter that identi-
fies the different curves of the family. This value is called detail category and represents the stress 
range (in MPa) of the loading cycle that produces the fatigue failure of the detail when uninterruptedly 
applied two million of times. 
In the case of the structural detail consisting of two equal plates connected by a transverse butt weld 
tensile loaded, the use of a welding backing strip increases the detail category by 100 % (i.e. from 36 
to 71 MPa), including the size effect. Backing strips are often used for in situ butt-welding of steel 
structures for bridges, when plates of large width have to be joined from one side only. This usually 
guarantees the full penetration of butt welds when the plate thickness is higher than 25 mm. However, 
the preparation and execution of these in-situ welds are extremely involved and there are risks of in-
complete bonding between the backing strip and the joined plates. This defect is detected when the 
joint is endoscopically inspected, and the debonded length of the strip estimated. Then, if no reliable 
repair is possible, a lower fatigue life can be attributed to the welded joint by totally ignoring the back-
ing strip and adopting the detail category of 36 MPa instead of 71 MPa. However, regardless the 
length of the backing strip that becomes ineffective to obtain a full-penetration weld, such a change of 
detail category entails reducing the fatigue life of the joint by a factor of 8 [1], which might be incom-
patible with the design life of the structure. 
This work presents a theoretical Fracture Mechanics approach aimed at assigning a category detail to 
plates joined by a transverse butt weld with a backing strip that is only operative in a fraction of its 
total length. All the required assumptions come from the design procedure of Eurocode 3 to prevent 
non-ductile failure [2]. 
2. Fracture Mechanics approach 
The Fracture Mechanics methodology applied in [2], explained in [3] and analyzed in [4] allows the 
Wöhler curve of a structural detail to be derived from the Paris constants that describe the fatigue 
cracking of the steel, from the crack configuration of the detail, and from the initial and critical crack 
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sizes. All these assumptions are presented in [3] for transverse butt welded joints between tensile load-
ed plates, then the detail categories attributed in [1] to the limit cases of welding with or without back-
ing strip can be assessed from Fracture Mechanics point of view. 
Fatigue cracking is characterized in Fracture Mechanics by means of Paris law. For a given material, 
the crack growth per loading cycle da/dN is a function f(∆K) of the stress intensity factor range ∆K 
applied during the corresponding cycle, provided that it surpass a threshold value ∆Kth. The mean val-
ue of the stress intensity factor during the cycle, the proximity of the maximum value to fracture 
toughness and previous overloads are factors that, apart from the material, influence f(∆K) and ∆Kth. 
When this factors are neglected, the function f(∆K) is usually adjusted by a potential law C(∆K)m, 
where C and m become material constants, together with ∆Kth. Under such assumptions, the crack size, 
a, of a constructional detail can be predicted after N fatigue cycles with constant load range, as given 
by the variation ∆σ of some nominal stress σ relevant to the structural detail configuration and loading. 
The stress intensity factor K of the detail can be formulated in terms of the stress σ, a characteristic 
dimension t (for example, the plates thickness), and a non-dimensional shape-function F( L i ) depend-
ent on the ratios L i of the remaining dimensions Li to t. These include the crack dimensions, especially 
that used for representing the crack size, a. !  K = σ t F( a, L i)    (1) 
If during fatigue the crack shape evolves without significantly influencing the values of F(•), the par-
ticularization and further integration of Paris law for the structural detail provide the relative crack size 
a, as resulting from the initial one a0 and N successive loading cycles of stress range Δσ: !  dadN = d(at)dN = C(∆K)m = C ∆σ t F( a, L i)[ ]m  (2)!!  [F( a)] −md aa 0a∫ = Ct (m/2−1) (∆σ)m N  (3)!
Fatigue failure occurs at Ñ, the number of cycles for which the fatigue crack becomes critical for the 
detail, i.e. when the relative crack size a reaches the critical value ac; in terms of the primitive function 
G(a) of F-m(a) it results,  
!  G( a c) − G( a 0) = [F( a)] −md aa 0ac∫ = Ct (m/2−1) (∆σ)m Ñ  (4)!
When a0 and ac are considered detail constants, Eq. (4) is the analytical expression of a Wöhler curve 
whose plot in bilogarithmic scale is a straight line with slope 1/m. The fatigue strength of the construc-
tional details is typified in Eurocode 3 through the Wöhler curves with m = 3, that only differ in the 
detail category Δσc. This is the stress range needed to produce failure at two million of cycles [1]. 
Then by virtue of Eq. (4), !  G( ac) − G( a0) =C t(∆σc)3 2 106  (5)!
The design rules of Eurocode 3 to prevent fracture failure [2] specify the maximum allowable plate 
thickness of a structural member as a function of temperature, strain rate, loading level, steel grade and 
cold forming. The involved safety criterion [3] is based on assuming as critical crack of a given detail 
a design crack increased by applying a half million of fatigue cycles of constant stress range Δσc. The 
design crack is a postulated semielliptical surface crack whose depth and depth to width ratio are de-
termined by the plate thickness. The fatigue experiments and computational modeling reported in [3] 
regarding the additional fatigue crack growth show that the predictions based on Paris law with C = 
5.69·10-12 m·(MPam1/2)-3 and constant depth to width ratio are safe-sidedness for the constructional 
details typified in Eurocode 3. 
The stress intensity factors used in [3] for the design crack configuration is the Newman-Raju solution 
[5], with the pertinent modifications to take into account the welds and transversal attachments to the 
plates [6]. Thus, for a welded plate of width W and thickness t >15 mm (without transversal attach-
ments) subjected to a tensile remote stress σ, the depth to width ratio of the design crack is 0.075 and 
the relative depth ad is: 
!  a d= t050 t ln 25 tt0( )  (6) 
When t0 =25 mm, the corresponding functions F(a) and G(a) are given by: 
!  F a( ) = (1.9185 + 3.4416 a2 −0.8020 a4 ) acos 20,944 a1.5 tW( ) ; G( a) = [F( a)]−3da∫  (7) 
Then, it seems coherent to assume the same critical crack size for the fracture and fatigue failures of 
constructional details of Eurocode 3. Thus, 2·106 and 0.5·106 fatigue cycles of stress range ∆σc would 
make grow a crack in the constructional detail from the initial and design crack sizes a0 and ad to the 
critical one ac, respectively. This entails the validity of the Eq. (5) when replacing a0 by ad and 2·10
6 by 
0.5·106: !  G( ac) − G( ad) =C t(∆σc)3 0.5 106  (8)!
Finally, combinations of Eq. (5), Eq. (6) and Eq. (8) yields the initial crack size a0 through G(a) as a 
function of the detail category, or reciprocally, the detail category is a function of the initial crack size: 
!  G( a0) = G t050 t ln 25tt0( ) − C t(∆σc)31.5 106  (9)!
!  ∆σc = 0.874 10−2C1/3t1/6 G t050 t ln 25tt0( ) −G( a0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦1/3  (10)!
 
 
Fig. 1. Initial crack size as a function of plate  
thickness and detail category. 
Fig. 2. Influence of the backing strip effectiveness 
on the assumed initial crack size. 
This approach provides the Fracture Mechanics basis to assign an intermediate detail category between 
36 and 71 MPa to the previously described joints when welding with backing strip partially fails. The-
se correspond to details 13 and 14 typified in Table 8.3 of [1] as butt welds made from one side with-
out or with backing strip, respectively. Fig 1 is a plot of the initial crack depth versus plate thickness 
and detail category, as derived from Eq. (9) for a welded plate 800 mm wide. The initial crack width is 
also plotted in Fig. 1, as obtained according to the conservative assumption that the design value of the 
depth to width ratio of 0,075 remains constant during fatigue cracking. The size effect correction pre-
scribed by the Eurocode 3 [1] was applied to the detail category Δσc of Eq. (9) and Eq. (10) to obtain 
the curves in Fig. 1, but the values used in the horizontal axis are the previous ones to the correction. 
The size effect correction reduces the detail category by the factor (t0/t)0.2 for plate thicknesses t higher 
than t0 (25 mm), but never below 36 MPa. 
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The influence of the inoperative length of the backing strip is incorporated into the detail category 
trough the initial crack size, as schematically illustrated in Fig.2. According to the survival probability 
of 95 % involved in the Wöhler curves of Eurocode 3 [1], it is assumed that the initial crack size cor-
responding to each detail category of Fig. 1 is the percentile 95th. The lognormal distribution with the 
shape parameter dependent only on the plate thickness has been successfully explored elsewhere for 
affine welded joints [7], thus it was assumed for the initial crack size distribution corresponding to a 
given plate thickness and detail category. The shape parameter and the percentile 95th, as given in Fig. 
1, determine the median of the lognormal distribution and allow its fully characterization for each 
plate thickness and detail category. 
The initial crack size lognormal distribution can be also found for a butt weld made between plates 
having a backing strip operative only along a fraction f of the joint length due to execution errors. This 
requires the additional assumption that the number of initial cracks per unit length contained in the 
joint is uniform, in agreement with the results of [7]. Hence it results that this new lognormal distribu-
tion is the weighted average of those corresponding to the weld limits given by the fully operative 
backing strip (detail category 71 MPa) and the non-operative backing strip (detail category 36 MPa). 
The respective averaging weights are the fractions of the weld length where the backing strip is at-
tached and where it is debonded. The percentile 95th of this lognormal distribution is the initial crack 
size in the imperfectly welded joint and Fig.1 provides its detail category. This process has been fol-
lowed in Table 1 to obtain the detail category of a welded joint with a backing strip ineffective along 
25 % of the joint width W of 800 mm. 
Table 1. Initial crack size and detail category of a welded joint with 75 % effective backing strip  
(size effect included). 
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 t 
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m
) Percentage of weld joint with operative backing strip 
0 % 100 % 75 % 
a (mm) 2c (mm) ∆σc (MPa) a (mm) 2c (mm) ∆σc (MPa) a (mm) 2c (mm) ∆σc (MPa) 
25 1.44 19.2 36 0.78 10.4 71.0 1.09 14.6 55.7 
40 1.64 21.9 36 1.01 13.5 64.6 1.25 16.6 54.9 
60 1.81 24.1 36 1.23 16.4 59.6 1.43 19.0 52.5 
90 1.98 26.4 36 1.47 19.6 55.0 1.63 21.8 49.6 
 
3. Conclusions 
The fatigue resistance attributed by the Eurocode 3 to joints between transverse butt weldings of ten-
sile loaded plates can be interpolated on a Fracture Mechanics basis for intermediate cases where 
backing strips are used, but their incomplete attaching along the joint increases the risk of producing 
non full penetration. No other assumptions than those of Eurocode 3 for fracture prevention are re-
quired, except the statistical number of initial cracks, which incorporates the plate width influence into 
the detail category.  
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